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Madame Tussaud – Louis Blériot – Friedrich
Dürrenmatt – Leif Erikson – Greta Thunberg –
Stephen King – Friedrich Engels – Erik the Red –
Madonna Louise Ciccone – Thomas Edison –
Barack Obama – Marie Antoinette – Manfred von
Richthofen – Charlie Chaplin – Michael Jackson –
Mata Hari – Henri Dunant – David Beckham – Lady
Diana – Anne Frank – Theodore Roosevelt –
Winston Churchill – Annie Oakland

One day in summer she skipped school, sat down outside the Swedish parliament.
She was protesting about the need for immediate action to combat climate change.
By doing so, the 15 year old schoolgirl kicked off a global movement.
She was born in 1929 in Germany. Because she was Jewish she had to flee from the
Nazis to The Netherlands in 1933. She hid with her family and four others in an office
flat in Amsterdam from 1942 until they were betrayed in 1944. She died in a
concentration camp. The moving diary she kept during her concealment was
published by her father after the war.
He was born in 1882 in Germany. When he joined the army, he was in the cavalry.
Later he became an airman. His nickname was the Red Baron, because of his scarlet
aircraft. He had 80 aerial victories, but was shot down in 1918.
She was born in Strasbourg, France. Her uncle taught her to make waxworks. When
he died she inherited his museum. The guillotines of the French Revolution served
her lots of heads and she could produce death masks of famous people. She
travelled to London with her life-sized portrait waxworks and in 1835 she set up a
permanent exhibition. Nowadays you can still see her handiwork such as Marie
Antoinette, Napoleon and criminals of the time in the famous Chamber of Horrors.
He was born in Konolfingen, Switzerland. He studied at Bern and Zurich, and turned
from painting to writing. His plays brought him international reputation. He has also
written novels, short stories, critical essays and works for radio.
He was born in Geneva, Switzerland, in 1828. He founded the International Red
Cross after seeing the wounded soldiers on the battlefield of Solferino. He was
awarded with the Nobel Prize.
He was born in Germany in 1820. From 1842 he lived mostly in England. He met Karl
Marx and worked with him on the Communist Manifesto, which came out in 1848. He
spent his years editing and translating Marx’s writing.
His father was a Norwegian sailor who explored the Greenland coast and founded the
Norse colonies there in 985. The son landed in Vinland in 1000. This Vinland is
identified as America. So he was the first European to set foot on America, 500 years
before Columbus.
He was born in Honolulu, Hawaii. After graduating from Columbia University in 1983,
he worked as a community organizer in Chicago. He became a civil rights attorney
and an academic, teaching constitutional law at the University of Chicago Law
School. In 2008, he was nominated for president a year after his campaign against
Hillary Clinton began. He became the first African American to be elected president of
the United States. Nine months later, he obtained the 2009 Nobel Peace Prize.
She was born in 1958. She trained as a dancer at Michigan University before moving
to New York City, where she began her professional career as a backing singer to a
number of New York groups. She became famous by releasing her own album, which
included five US hit singles in 1984. She has also acted in films. She became an
important role model for teenagers in the 1980s and 1990s.
She was born in Vienna as the daughter of the Austrian Empress. She was married to
the Dauphin, afterwards Louis XVI. of France. From the outbreak of the French
Revolution, she resisted the advice of constitutional monarchists, and helped to
alienate the monarchy from the people. She was executed a few months after her
husband.
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